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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Pittsrield,
.
... ................
.......... ... ...... ...... ... ....... .. ......... .. ,Maine
D ate ...... ~µn~.......2.~., .... l$.4.9. .......... .. .............
Na me ....... ~Y.9:~ ...~~.~~.~.~.e.~1i.~... J.1\r..?..e.l.l~.Ei:'l.l:-.~l .. l~~.~~J~.+.".......... .... ... ....... .... .... .. ........... ........... ..... .. ..... .

Street

(visiting in Pittsfiel, Maine )
A ddress ... :w.o.r~'-.ng.J,;n. ..tYP.:I'.l .. ...M.1;1,.~~.......~ t ...M9.IT..:.il..1. .~ .. .~'!J.r.~.lu.g ..Ho.me.... a.t ...111 .....
Washington Street

C ity or Town ..... ...~.Y.nn, .. ..M~~·~·"······ .........................................................................................................................

+~....Y.~.~;r..~.. ........................... How long in Maine ..... 7... .Y.~.~1J... ........ .

How long in United States .?.-.P9\l..t ..

Born in..!?.P:-E3.¢1::l.13..~.,.... ~.~.... :B..'!.l ... .9.@.:~9:~ .......................................D ate of Birth ..Q~.t .11 ....4., .... 19.10 ........ .. .

lf married , how many children ...... P.-9.P.4;)... ............... ............................. 0ccupation . ..P.r.~~.~J~~+ .. J:i;µr~.~...

Divorced--

has one adopted child

Name of employer .. ... ~!.~..~ ....~.~.<?:r:i.J.1/?.r..r.J.i+ .......................................................................................................
(Prese nt or lasr)

Address o f em p 1a yer..............
111
Stree t, Lynn,...........
Mass
. .......... ............... ... .................. ..
.......Washington
........ .. ...... ........... ........................................
... ......
'

English ...... ..... .... ..... ..... .............Speak. ..... ... Y(}.~.... ..........'......... Read ... ...... ......Y.~S.............. Write ... .. Y.~~.... .. ...............

French Descent
Other languages ........ .. .. ~.P.!3.~.~... ~):~_
~?,~l:l. .. ........ ... .. ... ............................................................................................... .
H ave you made application for citizen ship? ......... . :rl.9-....................................... ...... .. .. ................................................ .
H ave you ever had military ser vice? ... ....~<?~.~........................................... .. .. ................................................... ..........·

If so, .vhere?... .... ......~.-:-.... .......... .......... ....... ........ .. .... ...... .. .. .When?... ................ .... .... .. .. .':~. .'':':............. ... ... ............ ... ..... .... .

Signatu r 4 ' k . ~ ~ 4.~

£:~,,~

W itness ~ ~ .....

